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The Tribune is the only Republican
dolly In l.ocknwann.i County.

V
hi.I'".'.h:a siatk. convi":niion.

Io tho eleitoi's of Pennsylvj-nl- a.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania, by
their duly chosA representatives, will
meet In stale ronv'enlion Thursduy. April
2a. K, at Id o'clock a. m In the opera
house, elty of Haiiisbinn, for the piir-pos- n

of nominating two candidates lor
ieprosentatlve-at-lai'K- e In congress and
thirty-tw- o candidates for presidential

lectors, the selection of eight delegali'-at-l.irti- o

to the national
and for the transaction ol sir n

other business as may be presented.
Hy order of the state committee.

S. Quay,
Attest: Chairman.

Jere U. Hex,
W. R. Andrews.

Secretaries.

It Is n new tliliiK to find the Scranton
Truth crying "PuilKe" to luw ami order
and trying to Justify mob rule. We are
aorry to see our neighbor In this at-

titude.
. .

v.

Stand by Pennsylvania.
The Himo'incement of the eminent

Philadelphia manufacturer, Hamilton
Plsston. who was recently ( 1'Ctcd one
of the national delegates from the Sec-

ond congressional district, on what nt
the time was generally regarded as an
anti-Qua- y ticket, that he "is a Petin-sylvanl-

and as such will be for Sen-

ator Quay as long as he Is a candi-

date," represents the proper spirit.
This magnificent Republican state,
with Its iuaiter of u million Hepubll-

can plurality, has long enough been
passed aside by the national conten-
tions of tho Hepubllcan party. The
time has come when a determined rt

should be made by the Pennsy-
lvania delegation to secure nt St. Louis
audi a recognition of the common-

wealth as Is Its obvious and Indisput-
able due. Such nn effort may not T

immediately successful, but It will nt
least establish a desirable precedent
and make Pennsylvania's place more
commanding in rut lire conventions.

The chances that Senator Quay con
be nominated at St. Louis are small.
There need be no attempt to disguise
that fart. There Is, however, a possi-
bility of success, nnd In politics, more
often than not, It is the unexpected
that happens. Twenty years ago no
one expected that IIayes would be
nominated; but the honor came to him
on a compromise which was no more
to be expected then than a similar one
Is to be expected next June. In 1SS0

the nomination again went to a man
who had boforehand fewer apparent
.chances of success than Senator. Quay
has today. The nomination, of Harri-
son In 18X8 was effected by precisely
the same Influences which will at St.
Louis be favorable, in a contingency,
to Quay namely, the solid strength of
Mr. Piatt In Xew York'. Of all the
nominations made by the Republican
party since it became a national organ-
ization, only one, If we except the three
renominatlons which have' been con- - j

ferred by It In those nearly two-scor- e

years of its existence, lias been fore-
seen. Therefore, It Is within reason
for Senator Qay to remain n serious
candidate; and, moreover, his knowl-
edge of the lenders of the parly and his
acquaintance with Its active workers
are such as to give him, at a crisis,
rnore than ordinary strength.

Hut whether he be nominated or not,
ive. submit that the parly in this state
will make no mistake in standing, ns
long as there is a possible chance, by
Pennsylvania's candidate. The effect
of such a course will b not only to re
unite the party after its recent fac-
tional dissensions but also to estab-
lish the precedent of unity for Pennsyl-
vania interests at national conven-
tions. No one can tell how soon that
unity may be the means of brlns-.In- g

to our stale a presidential nomina
tion. Certainly It will not lessen our
standing among the Republicans of
other states to lmve the knowledge go
forth that we have, after many ye.irj
of meek acqulosence in parly ostra-
cism, resolved at last to 3tand up for
our rights;

. Responsibility of Bankers.
A decision of moment to

baa been delivered by the United States
Supreme court in what Is known as the
Meadowcroft case. The Meadow-crof- t

brothers were shown to haye accepted
deposits in their bank but a. short time'
before the bank closed its. doors. It
wan argued by the prosecution that this
action came - within the .soope of. the
criminal law, sln& a banker ought to
know at all times the condition of his
bank, and especially its safety or un-

safely as a place 'of deposit. Tho con-

victed men's lawyers based their ap
peal to ,the Supreme court upon tho
plea that the law "placed a restriction
Upon the banking business which, it be--
I It i Jt . 1inn until it ui? Kioi-ct- huu ui y guugs
trades, wan nn. 'iuiIaWiiI rilunHmtmi.
tlon." ' .j".

The Supreme court has overriden this
objection and established an important

' lirecedenr bv dpi larlnir that hnnlrlnir
6 fur; from being m private butilriosiT lal

very much of a ublie business. This,
a the Chicago Revord aptly observes,
"is merely common sense. A bank acts
Very much In. the relation cf a tiur-Ie-

for whatever nait cf the pnbllr chooses
to tleiKwil n; mey In its care. If the
state is not legally warranted to throw
some safeguards around such an Instl-tutic- n,

the rights of the depositors
ut on whom the banks are so largely
dependent would b practically noth-
ing. Tlie luckless depositors might
tasily become the prey of the first ad-

venturers who opened an office and
hung a bnnkerls sign in the window.

"When a man comm'ts a crime or
violates an oidinance the law Intends
that ha shall In- - punished, no matter
what his inltutnce cr wealth. I'nfor-tunatol- y,

however. In the needlessly
protracted court processfs in vogue in
this country, there have been notable
instances wherein intlucntial ' culprits
by means of constant postponements
and the Interposition of technicalities
have been able to lessen their just pun-

ishment or evade- - It altogether. For
these nasons the decision which the Su-

preme court has made in the case of the
Meadowcroft brothers is particularly
sratifyin& It will tend to some ex-

tent to restore public confidence In the
ability of the courts to deal out jus-

tice with an Impartial hnml and to
rvercome the obstacles placed In the
way by offenders who are able to carry
their cases to the extreme limit of
time."

The 1'ntted States supreme court evi-

dently believes that federal regulation
of Interstate 1 all ways should regulate.
The belief Is novo), but welcome.

Important Commerce Decisions. '

Two decisions of importance directly
affecting Interstate commerce were ren-

dered by the I'nited States supremo
court on .Monday. Owing to the Inade-
quate reiiort transmitted by telegraph
we deem iyjvorth while to review these
decisions lit some length. The first and
most lmportunt case wasappealed fi ui

the Fifth Circuit court of appeals, and
involved the construction of the fourth
section of the Interstate commerce act,
known as the long and short haul
secfion. The case title was the Inter-
state Commerce commission vs. the
Cincinnati, Xew Orleans and Pacific
Hallway company, the Western Atlan-
tic Railway company and the Georgia
Hallway company. Justice Shlras deliv-
ering the. opinion. There was also
drawn in the very Important question
of the power of the Interstate Cnn-mer-

commission to tlx minimum rates
In cases properly brought before It. ns
distinguished from a mere decision that
a particular rate Is excessive. The
three railroad companion are the con-

necting roads running from Cincinnati.
Ohio, to Auguiita. Ga. This litigation
began through the complaint of a sell-

er of buggies ut Cincinnati that the
rates to Augusta nt the end of the
Georgia railway and to Social Circle,
which was a point on the Georgia rail-
way fifty miles below Atlanta, are such
ns to unfairly discriminate against So-

cial Circle. The Texas Pacillc nnd the
Atlantic and Western roads claimed
in their answer Hint he lute to Social
Circle could only be made by the con-

sent of the Georgia road, on which it
is located. The Georgia company ad-

mitted that the rates to Social Circle
were the rates to Atlanta plus the rate
from Atlanta to Social Circle, and con-

tended that they were not unreason-
able, the rate to Atlanta being less
than it should be because of the com-

petition with lines from that city to
Hiiltlmore.

In his opinion, Justice Shiiiis called
attention to the fact that the real
question nt Issue was whether the
various railroad companies engaged in
the traffic from Cincinnati to Augusta
and Social Circle were so engaged un
der a common control, management or
arrangement for n continuous carriage
or shipment within the meaning of the
Interstate commerce act, and the con-

clusion wns that they were so engaged.
"Wo hold," he added, "that when
goods are shipped under a through bill
of lnditis from a point In one stnte to
another, and when such goods are re-

ceived In transit by n state common
carrier, under a conventional division
of the charijes, such carrier must be
deemed to have subjected Its road to
an arrangement for continuous car-
riage or shipment within the meaning
of the Interstate commerce act." It fol- - .

lows, he says, that It was within the j

jurisdiction of the commission to con- -

sider whether the Georgia company In
charging a higher rate for a shorter
thnn for a longer distance over the
same line in the same direction, the
shorter being included within the long-

er distance, was or was not transport- -

ing property in transit between slates
under substantially similar circum- -

stances nnd conditions. The court then
went Into the question of the right of
the Interstate commission to llx rates.
It was argued for the commission that
the power to pass on the reasonableness
of the existing rates Implied the right
to prescribe theni. This the supreme
court held Is not necessarily the case,
and continued: "The reasonableness of
the rate In a given case depends on the
facts, and the function of the commis-
sion Is to consider these facts and give
them their proper weight. If tho com-

mission, instead of withholding judg-
ment In such a matter until an issue
shall bo made nnd the facts found. It-

self fixes the rate, that rate Is pre-

judged by the commission to be reason-
able," but presumably' may be Carried
into court upon appeal If the railroad
company Is dlssatlslied.-- '

In the Import case, tie facts of which
were reviewed 'mi 'this

' page three
weeks ago, the Supreme court reversed
the opinion of the circuit court, which
held that It was illegal to charge less
on Imported goods than on domestic
articles. The effect of the opinion is to
continue the alleged discrimination In

the interest of foreign 'shippers. The
fase involved the right of a railroad to
charge less for hauling nn imported
hundredweight from the seaboard to a
given point In the Interior than for
hauling a domestic hundredweight the
same distance. Jn this case Jurtge
Shlras held: That the purpose of the
Interstate commerce act is to promote
commerce; that In passing upon quea-tlon- s

under It the commission or the
courts nre empowered to consider
all the circumstances and conditions
that reasonably apply to the situation
and that in the exercise of Its jurisdic-
tion the tribunal may and should con-

sider the legitimate Interests of all

V.::---- " ,;. .,ii-- ,".V'
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concerned: that anions these creuir.-rtaiiee- s

In raseit whether of foie!-i- i or
domestic tralllc cor.ipetition la a v?v
lniMirtant one; that the (oirami:!ori'.
order i nder the law riiouid haw the
promotion if commerce in view wltii
the purpose of enhancing the welfa;e
or the carriers and consumers as we 1

as that of the tradU'S. He said t.-a-t

ns the case was presented in the count
below there was no intimation that t'i
inland rates wire unreasonable nr.d
consequently there could be no p;opiv
cognisance taken of this point. T::e
more fact that the disparity between
the Import and local rr.te3 was consid-

ered large did not or itself warrant tlu
court in finding that tuch disparr.y
constituted nu undue discrimina-
tion, much less Old It Justify the
court In finding that the cnt'.te
difference between the two rates
was undue or unreasonable, t specially
as there wan no person, firm or coipor-atlo- u

complaining that he or they h:nl
been aggrieved by such a disparity.'
From this opinion Chief Justice Fuilcr
and Justices Ilnrhvi and Hrown ills-sen- t.

Justice Harlan holding that ".f
such discrimination against American
goods by American railways, acting
with foreign companies, fit consistent
with the act of congress, then ill? tlt;
of that act should have been one 'To
regulate commerce for the benefit of
foreign manufacturers nnd dealers ar.d
to the Injury oT American Industries." "

Taken In connection with the rccer.t
decision In the lirown case, which re-

quires witnesses to testify in Interstate
commerce Inquiries, these two de-

cisions go a great way toward estab-
lishing genuine government super-
vision over Interstate commerce. We
ar Inclined to agree with Justice Har-

lan rather than with Justice Phiras in
the Import rate case; but the point in-

volved In that cose Is not to be com-

pared In Importance with the signifi-

cance of the two uther decisions, which
virtually rescue the present regulative
law from becoming a grinning farce.

Colonel John A. Cockerlll has quite
captured the emperor of Japan, and
the hitter cannot lind honors enough
t bestow upon him. The fortunate
thing In the premises is that Colonel
Cockerill thoroughly deserves them.

Senator Chandler returns to Wash-
ington a wiser, albeit a sadder, man.

rOL'.TK'AL CHiT-CHA- T.

In a recent Interview Senator Hour ob-

served: "Take the history of presidential
candidates as far back as 1MH, and you
will Had lhat the candidates discussed nt
Wuhlhgton have been overthrown by thn
suaseipient political conventions. Tnat is
in say. men who were known here and
who hi I tne start as leading candidates
failed to secure the nomination. Webster
mil i.'hiy wire st aside for William
Hi.ary Harrison, in 1SI4, Cass, Calhoun,
Silas Wright und Van Huren were set
uslde, anl i'r,;k was elected. In 1SW the
same thing happened. Taylor was taken
up and Webster and Clay dropped. In
JVeJ the Hemoeratlc leaders were set aside,
uud J'rHiiklln Pierce, of New Haven, elect-
ed. Among tip; Whigs, Webstor und Fill-
more wen- - net aside, and Scott taken up,
only to lie defeated. In 1DT.G Judge .M-
cLean, the leading candidate of the

was set aside. In lsiio Seward
was overthrown und Lincoln taken- - up.
In lsiiS Grant was a general candidate
for everybody. In ISTii Conkling, Simon
Cameron, Sherman and Blaine were over-
thrown, and Hayes nominated. In lf.xu
Gaiileld was hardly heard of. when he
was Humiliated, und Grant, Hlalne, Sher-
man and Kilmunds were thrown over-
board. In Peil there was strife between
Arthur and Hlalne. The latter was tnkea
up as a cundldnte and beaten by Cleve-
land, who was little heard of." Draw
your own coneluslcns.

il :i II

According to Senator Hrlce, the Republi-
cans ure surely going to nominate

"The other fellows." he says,
"are very shrewd und active, but they
can't beat him. This country is ruled by
that section of It lying west of the

and north cf the Ohio the lluck-ey- e

state, Indiana, Michigan, Illinois,
norihf rn .Missouri, Iowa, southern Wis-
consin und Minnesota cmd eastern Nebras-
ka unci Kansas. Thai. Is the seat of
empire in the country, and particularly In
the itijniljllcan party, Theso are thegreat Itejuibllenn states. Kvery one of
I hem, excepting Iowa, is for .McKlnley.
McKlnley cun t bo beaten because we
Demo. 'rats educated the countiy up to
the Ide.i that a high tariff was the essence
of Republicanism. We made that Issue,
and on It McKlnley became the

man in the world. Now, uftor a
period of stoppage ami depression, the peo-
ple want Republicanism again, end, of
course, they do not want uny one but the
mini who most perfectly typifies It. That
man Is McKlnley, and McKlnley they will
have."

II II II

According to Walter Wellnian President
Cleveland refuses to give up the light..
He believes the Democrats can win If they
do the right tiling on the financial oues-tlo-

There Is no doubt about Mr. Cleve-
land's nerve, nor about his confidence In
the party, in the ultimate triumph of tar-
iff reform and In himelf. Every' one In
Washington understands that If the lnm-cfratl- e

party wants 'Mr. Cleveland to run
for president ugnln it has only to say so.
II Is also understood thut If the party
does not soon show some, desire for more
of bis leadership he will conclude he is not
likely lo be wanted at all, and to come out
with a letter declining to be considered a
candidate.

n ii ii

The Columbus, O., Dispatch, a leading
Republican journal in the Huckeye state,
says: "Major .McKlnley stands for ev-
erything, and the Ohio Hepubllcan man-
agers have put up a signboard, which
points In all I'lrectlons. and every voter
may read the side he prefers, and go the
way he wishes, still shouting for the suc-
cess cf McKlnley. The policy of Major
McKlnley in 'this particular Is precisely
what ll bus be'.'ii In respect to every other
question of present moment. He has hesi-tate- d

and doubled In the face of manifest
duty." The Dispatch is a Fomker organ,

il 'I ll

The Jersey City Journal has polled the
prominent men of Jersey City as their
presidential preferences. Fifly-flv- o per
cent, cf the Republicans interviewed fa-
vor McKlnley; 10 per cent. Iteed, and the
remaining 5 per cent. Allison and Harri-
son. The nearly all favor
Whitney. '

i: ';l
Ci.iv.foid county .Republican primaries

take place April IS. Senator V. 11. An-

drews and William J. Cands, of Krle, urn
candidates for national delegate. J. M.
Itloss, of the Tltusvllle Herald; George F.
Davenport, .1. K. Rupert and S. Slocum
are candidates' for stale delegates.

New York Democrats will' hold their
state, convention at Saratoga about Juno
L' lo elect delegates to the national conven-
tion at Chicago. The delegates-at-larg- e

will probably be Daniel
Doekwocd. Flower and Sena-
tors Murphy and Hill.

II II II

The Prohibition state convention will
meet in this city on May 0. If the coun-
ties semi their full quota of representa-
tion there will be iVii delegates present.
The National Prohibition convention will
be held In Pittsburg later In the year.

il i! il

Flair county . Republicans, newspapers
and leaders, since the recent primaries,
advocate, the passage of a law requiring
candidates to publish tit the close of ev-
ery primary nnd general election a de-
tailed statement of moneys expended.

." II II II

The conversion of Hamilton Dlsston Is
generally Interpreted to mean that on the
first bullet Quay will get every I'ennwl-vnnl- ii

vote except those of Magee und
r'llnn.

li II N

Joe Lewis, while up from Washington
this week, admitted that thn reeling
against McKlnley among the politicians
at Washington Is becoming very bitter,

II H 11

Frank Willing Leach ran up to Luzerne
county yesterday to take a look at the
delegate-at-larg- situation.

Will Bailey daro make Hlckey chief of
the lira dupurtmunt?

PLAIX COMMON SENSE.

From the Carb?ndak' Herald.
An to tht of Punmnr,

only less dtsjilivii li) Us coiwequenees.
c.'currcd in ine lJrovidene portion of

night, 'll H a md com-
mentary on he boasted ninett-ent- cen-
tury civilisation tnat mien riots opcur.
It Is a recti. tlon on the authorities, of the
city of Scranton and the county of Lacka-
wanna that mien could have tuketl
f nt within thefr borders. Klther this
man Ituthwn has a lixlil IJ make these
utterance which exeit? mn to riot, or
he h.--s not. If he hs a right then he

have been ill it. and a
for?e of offt?er.-- i siifllele.it to overawe the
moh and ke.y It frm lawlessness should
hnve hevn provided. If. on the other
hand, his uti'ranif.i are unlawful .anil
lfuthve.T la a nuisance, then it is the duty
of Ihe police to suppress him.

The Hunniortt nnd Providence mobs can
be F.iid to r .yresert notwily. The Intelli-
gent citizens, Cct'.iolic and Protectant,
iibcomit ?nulice the acta of the rioters,
''.ntdl'gent ciilaens reewilaa the fact
that'thl3 Is not the time nor tho'plaoe for
ro: for t:ie saVe cf religion or anything
else. The liw I soeioscd to bo broad
enough to right all wrongs. Thuno who
havi grievance' can Had a redress 111 th'J
ccurts. and are not supposed to reaort
to pistol bullets and brlekhats.

The short rlglitedner nnd limited In-

telligence of the rioters Is shown by. their
Rets, for nothing 'Is better calculated to
give credence to Ruthven than the acts of
violence which are perpetrated against
him. A dignified rienu inor. totally Ignor-lr- 3

him, wjidd oon place him where he
belong? In cMivInn. He feeds on the an-
ger he excites, an' profilers on the vio-

lence of others Xo o'lO is more hapuy
lh:n he when his vil ness produces op-- n

ornnlllon. Therefore from any stand-
point, the mob Is o;ien to nothing but
censure.

-
WHAT m i: CARE Kill.

From the Chicago News.
Nobody Is surprised to learn from Mr.

I'.i'liiekvskrs manager thet the gifted
Pidi.-- t lemlcn-a- wilit the basketful of
blonde lmir cares not a cent for America;
and save possibly Mr. l'adeivwskl
and his manager, would be surprise! lo
learn that America cares not a cent for
the eminent pianist. Mr. Padorewskl
comes here to make money und no sano
person ever dreamed of assigning another
motive for his coming. On ihe other
hand. America gives I'aderewskl money
bf cause he has a kiv.iek of pounding the
piano which Americans admire and lire
willing to pay for, Just as they are willing
to pay to sic Mr. Sandow lift a horse.
What tho opinion or Messrs. Raderewskl
and Sandow may be about the Roentgen
rays or the currency question or any oth-
er subject under the sun aside from piano
playing and horse lifting Is something
that nobody would think of Inquiring
about.

TOLD 11Y THK STARS.

Pally Horoscope Drawn by Ajnceliii, The
'Iriheno Astrolojcr.

Astrolabe eust: 1.1G n. m. for Thursday,
April 2, lS9ti.

cs '
A child born on this day will obsena

thit there will he a difference of opinion
In certain quarters regarding the new ad-
ministration after Mr. Ralley has carved
the turkey.

The degree of a man's unfitness for a
political appointment can generally be
gauged by the noise he makes In tiling
claims.

Quite frequently time demonstrates that
the fellow who yells "crank" to his neigh-
bor his the must freckles on his brain,
after all.

Talk about "free speech" In Ruthven's
case seems out of place when one consid-
ers that It costs 2 cents to attend one of
his lectures.

Ajneclms' Advice.
Ward patriots who desire to attend Mr.

Bailey's warm augur party will do well
to keep In th good graces of Andy Bed-
ford and Hilly Welsh.

HILL 1 CONNELL,

131 AND lo3 N. WftSHINGTOiUifE.

Builders
AND

Makers
OF

inn Til n r
i u milium

AND

OFFICE

151 AND 33 N. WASHiii'GTOil AVE,

mm uk
Easier Eggs,

Igg Sets,

Egg Dishes,

. Egg Stands,

Egg Clips,

fiOVELTiE? IN EASTER VASES

e Our riavllanu China ($25)
Dinner Sets In Show Window.

THE

IDE

432 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

OUR

NEW WINDOW
Contains a Beautiful Assortment of

Easter Cards,
Novelties and Booklets.

BIIDLEMAN. : THE BOOKMAN,

437 Spruca St.. Opp. "Tha CommonwtalU."

GOLDSIM'S

Etti i
Silk Section

This is one.of the busiest corners in the store; have had the most flattering
encomiums passed upon the range of stvles and littleness of prices. Hera

, are a few items that speak with no uncertain sound :
'

Genuine Kaf-K- ai Wash Silks, 19 Cents.
Grenadine Du Suisse, a New Fabric, 40 Cents.
Heavy Black Brocade Gros de Londres, 85 Cents.
Figured Taffetas, 75 Cents.
Rustling Oil Boiled Persian Silks at $1.50.

Our $1.00 Kid Gloves
The best dollar glove that money can buy. That's putting it strong, but we
are very earnest in the Kid Glove matter. Our $i.oo Kid Gloves are backed
up in every way. Want you to feel that we are using our best Kid Glove in-
telligence, born of years of experience. We are the sole agents in thiscity for the genuine Foster Lacing Gloves. ,iDress Trimmings
No such line to be found elsewhere. All of the latest Parisian innovations.

wpes, jacKeis, stilts and Skirts
"j Tauutiness, Newness, Exclusiveness is visible upon every garment, and the

littleness in prices is astonishing to all. Every age, from the little tot to the
iair maid and dignified matron has been thought of. ti?5rDon't fail to ask
for our Special Brocaded Silk Cape, lined throughout with changeable silk in
various hues, only $3.93. .

Finest
Line

of
Id

J

1168.

HOTEL JEiYMLD'C
WYOMING AVENUE.

REYNOLDS BROTHERS

Stationers aid Engravers.

Easier

B0DD?fS

FOR MEN.

SPLENDID LINE

STIFF OR SOFT

CONRAD'S, lacka. Ave.

SHEBIFFSSALE

ULSTERS
AND

OVERCOATS
ALSO

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS
AT

Qreatly Reduced Prices,

111 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Corner Franklin Avenue.

MERCHANT TAILORING

' Spring and 8ummcr, from 820 np. Troiwar-in-
and t., fornlgn and domestic

fabric, made to order to suit tho moat fas-
tidious In price, fit and workmanship.

D. BECK, 337 Adams Alt

illWJTaiH!

VVELSBACH LIOliT
Sjtciallj Adapted (or Reading and SewiDg.

JjjL- - I PR lilt

sBsv Willi
& ileu

IT
. tcaitoi

Coniumes three (3) feet of gu per
hoar and gives an efficiency of sixty
(80) candles.

Bavin? at least 99i per (writ, ovar tha
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call und See It.

UDNT & CONNELL CO

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

rUnufacturers' Agents.

111
ill,

"326 WasWonAvi,
SCRANTON, PA.

TELEPHOSZ 555.

Seen Best
Have Nothing Else.
It Pays. . , ...

Write tho Principal of the State
Normal School ut Ulooin.sbiirg.Pii.,
for information about that excel
lent and popular school.

$500 la Soholarsbip Pdz;s Just Offered

Schools.
SCHOOL OF TUB LACKAWANNA.

Bcranton, Pa., prepares boys and girl
for college or business: thoroughly
trains younrr chllrlrn. Catalogue at ra
quest. Opens September 9.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
. WALTER H. BUELL.
SUPS WORCESTER'S KINDEIIOARTES

nnd School. 412 Adam ovtnuc opens
8ept. . KlnclPtrartpn Sin pertorm.

Wire Kivuiw.
JOS. KUETTELi ' R1SAR 611 LACKA-wann- a

avenue, Sorunlon, Fa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels und Kcstunrants.
THK ELK CAKE, J25 and 127 FRANK- -

Uo avenue. Kates rrasnnable.
P. ZEIQLER, Proprietor.

cRAifrb; HOUSE, KBAtt'oirL. & W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTlSLj
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving' Place,

-- low York.
Rates, 13.60 per day and upwards, (Ameri-

can plau). E. N. AN ABLE).
Proprietor.

BAZAAR.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DIt. WILLIAM A. TAKT. POKCELA1N.

ana urown worn. Onlce, Sii
I Washington avenue.

C. C. LAUHACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. li Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICIT c6aLE.
chanire.

Physicians und Surgeons.
EH A TRAlrT.r filiwrm TCT

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Siru.:e street, Scranton. of-
fice hours. Thursdays and Saturdays,t a. m. to li p. m.

DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HASIEMOVKD
to 16 Fpruoe street. Scranton, Pa.(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAT. SM PENN A VE.; 1 to 3 P. IL:
call iiv.2. Dis. of women, obstretrlcs and
nnd all dls. of chll.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 612 NorTh Washington
nvenue.

DR. C. L. FP.EV, PRACTICE LIMITED
dleases of th Eye. Ear. Nose and
Throat: office. 122 Wyoming ave. Real
dence. 629 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. OfDco hours. 8 to 9 a. m.. 1.39
to 3 and 7 to p. m. Residence 309 Madl- -

jon avenue.
DR. J. C. BATESOX TI'ESDAYSAND

Fridays, at 505 Linden street. Office
hours 1 to p. m.

bR.8.W. LAMEREAITX. A SPECIAL-1-
st

on chronic diseases of the heart,
lungs, liver, kidney and cenlto uri-
nary diseases, will arcupy the office of
Dr. Rnos. 2S2 Adams avenue. Office
hours 1 to S p. m.

Lawvers.

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law. Rep'ihllcan
bulldlne, Washington avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JR88tP8 KANP, "ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
bulldinit, WashlnKtrm nvenne.

W. H. JKSSI'P,
JTOACE K. TIAVD,
W. IT. JE5CfP. .IR

PATTERSON WILCOX, ATTOP.T
neya and Counsellors nt Law: offices
and 8 Llhrnrv hulliMng. Scrnnton. Pa.

ROSRWWLT. H PATTERSON.
WILLTAM A. WILCOX. .

AlTrIILAND. WILLTAM J."HANI?
Attnrnys nid Counsellors. Common-w?alt- h

hilildln?. Rooms 19. 20 and II.

FRANK t! oicELL, ATTORN ETLaw, Room 6, Coal Exchange Scran- -
ton. Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNk'v.
rooms 63, fH and C3, Common-won't- h

hulMtOB.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-I,a-
Office, 317prnco St.. Rrnnton. Pt.

H a" WATERS. ATTORN E w7
403 Lackawanna ave.. Scranton, Pa.

UR1E TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-At- T

Law, lilme Kank Rnllilinsr. Scranton,
Money to loan In largo sums at & per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORN
Commonwealth 'building. Scranton,

Pa.
II. C. SMYTH K. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

400 Lackawanna avenue.
C7C0MEGVS. "21 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. HEPLOOLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security, ioi
Spruce street.

5. F. K ILLAM. ATT ( Ui XKY-r-LA- W.

120 Wynmlne ave.. Kcranton. Pa.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-AT- -

law, if-- Commonwrnlth hlil'g. jrranton.
j. V.. C. RANCK. WYOMlVti AVE.

t.
Architects.

EbWARDH.DAVIrf,AVCIIITEC7..
Rooms 24. 23 and 2d. Coiirnonn ealth
rnllfilng. Seranton.

E. L. WALTER, AKCHITE'T, OFFiCa
rear of 606 Washlnp'on avfue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. itCHlTECT,
435 Spruce St., cor. V'ajih. jve Scranton.

1SROWN & MOKK1S, yROUlTECTS."
Prico building, IM Washngton avenue.
Scranton.

Loans. J
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on iaslor terms ami W you better on
Investment than any ther association.
Call on S. N. Calle'der. Dime BanlC
bnlminir.

See
Q. K. CLARK & CO. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen: Btorei1 Washington ave.
nue; green house. J1" North Main ave.
nue; store telcphof 7S2.

Misce 10 ne"s- -

BAUER'S ORCHjTTRA-MtTS- lC FOH
calls, picnics, piW't"". receptions, weu
dings and conceV work furnished. For
terms address tv ouuur, vu.iuucior,
117 Wyoming .fenue, over Hulberfs
muslo store. , .

MEUARGEE"b PTHEK3, PRINTERS'
supplies, envejjfes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, lJWushlngton avs., Scran- -
ton, ra.

FRANK P, WN & CO.. WHOLK- -
sale dealers Woqdware, Cordage and
OH Cloth. 75 est Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS JJBREY. EXPERT A(
eountant arf auditor. Rooms 19 and 20.
Williams filldlng, opposite postofflct.
Agent for I "ex Lxtinguisuor.


